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Mm know that Warsaw had
¦N «>y back in lttl?
E'Whs the first game ever
I in Warsaw or Duplin Coun-

^^Hgnu remember who was
Check next paragraph

Km played it's first football
Hk the road. They beat Tar-
^Hja a real thriller. The cen-
¦toes Pollock recovered a fum-

far the tone score.

MP Qresham was quarterback
Ht teem and accordingly was

fired Revalue was right
Draughan, Sr. was

¦Mk. P. S. I daa't think Drau-
Hne keen attending high sch-

^Kaeh was Ben Whiting, a
1 refined type gent that even
Hi tie on the practice field.
^Hnt Warsaw played was
M Bern and they were licked

the Bears. And their first
was with Greenville ad-

M to Ed Strickland's Oil Corn-
Ma raihroad street. Yes . . they
RpfeMkar close one. The big

up later with Ingold.
came over to Warsaw

hewerhails as uniforms and
gift Just about aw well as tifty
bad . . . Warsaw High as is was
ipd racked them up 49-0 over-

phr players that helped make
ifett..Warsaw team were: Emmitt
Pfc halfback, Ralph Raeford,
¦MHt. Henry Massey and Nor-
|4 Carroll, ends. Fred Revelle
I Jack Edmundson, guards, Ver-

<1
nrn Carlton and Ralph Quinn,
tackles, and Tommy Gresham quar¬
terback. Allen <Draughan was the
fullback and James Pollock, center.
Sub's were John Barden, Jr. Robert
Cawthorne, Clay Valentine, Eugene
Calton and Milton West came on
later in 23.
Fred Revelle left in 22 and play¬

ed with Mars Hill College and came
back the next year to play. John
Barden, Jr. played on the same
Mars Hill team with Revelle.
Tommy Gresham gave an account

of the first victory to the student
body the next Monday by saying
"They treated us like King and
Queens".
Back in the late twenties and

during the thirties Warsaw High
ha dto play such teams as Wilming¬
ton, Wilson, Rocky Mount, Golds-
boro. New Bern, and Greenville.
Their oveall record the first year
was 2-3.
Edgar Pollock slipped into an

Armstic Day game and a tobacco
buyer even saw action - - - my how
the times have changed.

Congratulations are in order for
the fine play in the Boys Home
Game for Walter Bostic and Jim¬
my Strickland. In case you don't
know who won the game the South
won 26-0.
The three coaches for the South

team were at one time residents of
Warsaw - - -that speaks well for
our fair little community. Wagner,
Taylor, and Lewis.

Ell Practice Opens In Tigerville
COACH HAS 52
CTNIG ON OPENING DAY

i .dlesa supply of good football
IOt may be a question this sea-
i as It has not been the problem
p(Mt years as new coach Pat
¦rifotti's James Kenan Tigers
rtw a hard and rugged road.
MflMLfow years have raised the

fwift-' Airfut'iwft4
to near the top among high sch-
racord in the past three years
fi 1M mtm B&fef Bill Tay-
iit never the less this is a new
Band the Tigers have a new

coach and they open the season a-
gainst the Dark Horses from Clin¬
ton. Although 12 seniors were lost
from the Eastern Championship
squad last year, James Kenan has
returning a number of proven per¬
formed and the usual, pod of
stiuiigiMKi iias -mm japMBw team
graduates. Eighteen lettermen are
back.
As the opening date with Clinton

neared Draughan had two points of
real concern - lack of overall var-
sity experience and the newness to '

ware off.
"Probably our biggest handicap

is really getting to know each other
and lack of game experience,'
"Dranghan stated. "All positions

are wide open and I want you to
understand you rinibt prove your¬
self before me in order to start-in
any game", Draughan went on to
say. Nine of the twelve seniors lost
by graduation were starters and
therefore lack of game experience
could cause a little trouble in the
beginning.

Billy Byrd, who was the No. ljcenter and linebacker last year
plans to give the Tigers a touch
of experience in the line. The ends
ar eveterans David Hinson and
Clayton Graham to add still more
strength in the offensive, unit
Scotty Lockamy, a 166-pound sen¬

ior is the No. I candidate to replace
graduated Jimmy Dixon at quarter¬
back. Young towering sophomore
Paul Britt stands a mighty good
chance of giving Lockamy a close
run for the signal calling Job.
Other lettermen returning that

plan to fit in the James Kenan pro¬
gram are C. H. Pope, a converted
quarterback; Harry "Perch" Pope,
a great little runner, Donald
"Ducky" Knowles, a real'good foot¬
ball player at most any position,
Charles Stevens, a rugged lineman,
Terry Quinn, a flae end, and a
good prospect to push the veterans;
A. D. Benson, who saw action last
year and will get to ate plenty this
year Dan McNeil, a scapper, Ri¬
chard Scott, will be great,' Tommy
Grady, looks good but has trouble
staying on his feet, Oaig Rich.
Phil Bell, Henry CarltOn, Johnny
Carlton, and Winston Henderson,
outstanding reserves.
Billy Wood, another senior could

become one of James Kenan's all
time great backs. Billy didn't see
action last year but in his freshman
year his was outstanding. Wood
should help make the Tigers back-
field as strong as any in the past.
Assistant Coach Worth Potter will

work with Draughan and the var¬
sity, but his main duty will be the
junior varsity. Coach Potter com¬
mented on opening day after look¬
ing over the more than 18 candi¬
dates. "We should have an out¬
standing jayvee team this year Pot¬
ter added. 'Of course the boys we
Map should give the much needed
support to the varsity." Such boys
as Dan Sutton (ltt). Tommy Costin

Robert Grady
Instructor At E. D.
Robert Grady a native of the B.

F. Grady aection, has been selected
to replace Linwood Ward, as Agri¬
culture Instruction in the East Dup¬
lin High School
Grady comes to Duplin from New

Part where he has been teaching for
the post two years. Be is married

^they have one child He andI family will live hi the B. F.
Grady Section.
Linwood Ward has gone to White-

ville where he will be employed.
He has been in Duplin County for
two years, one In the B. F. Grady

(100), Larry Best (140), Mike Dav¬
it (196), Arthur Minshew (162),
Dwight Rich (160), Jim Fulford
(135), Ray Lane (153), and Char¬
les Ingram (160). Potter pointed Out.

that some of Ibe boys he will de-
pend oil are Glenwood Benson, Mac
Johnson, Bill Taylor Mickey Davis,
Larry Hilton, Rudy aHsty, Mickey
Davis, A1 Payne, Harry Lee Thig-

pen, M. H. Barr, L. E. Stroud, Dar¬
ren Pope, and Eddie Fields.
Newcomers thM will cause the

lettermen to work a little harder
are: Ray Lane, Kenneth Minton,

Bsrney Sheffield, Fred Easoo.Jt)
cn Htfu8n, Winston Henedraen.JW
nny Carlton, Charles West, Dan "Sli
ton, Mike Davis, Arthur Minshev
Craig Rich, and Phil Bell.
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SELL YOUR TOBACCO
"1 ATForBetter For Better

^ SHEFFIELD'S 4?
Yourw I I I ¦¦Your

WAREHOUSE Li^
Phone IN WALLACE 'hone

Ms-m?
* WITH-JOHN SHEFFIELD AT

,
"mGt ENOff TO SERVE YOU SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU" TjSVSgr

HUSSEY'S
WAREHOUSE

WALLACE, N.C.
L-t-'-,-, yft .¦* * '4- yry«y%k* ¦¦¦>#

. v< :\ ^i*V .. ;*!

Where Tobacco Looks & Sells Better
~x* v It?? .' -v ¦- -.

WE WILL SELL
I

BOTH
«. <*1mmmmmm.mm

Loose Leaf And Tied Tobacco
The First 7 Selling Days

With Government Support
On Both

"

.Your Satisfaction Is Our Goal..
FOR SPACE CALL

jggjOLLECT 285-2189
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Att TMttE BUYS PLUS MANY MOtftvl

vc
NEW JMRCHANPISE ARRIVING DAILY! W

48th Anniversary Sale
¦-..j'' ¦¦:---: -,' .» :. -*-': i

^ RSOSTtt EVttY DAY ON IVWY FlOO«
WN THIS BRAND NEW 1963 RAMBLER 4 DOOR 660 SEDAN WORTH $249660

toMoua cor wil b»<x*m to ao.* lucky wlno-ol Cm do.of our And.nary Sato Winner will be on-
nauncnd . the local paper Aoaust 25*. TW. will be a 16 year age Urn* lor Wptauailon T.i. Humbler wen

WWtwN too- DAECer Fetor... Wi lull A C. Auhor.d Bantotor Sal- and S««to* D-atoc. <*d
avrtM a factory warrt.ly ol 24 months or XOUO mil.. \
WMOK Of THE 49 MTNDAr CAOK Regie.r dally an eocA Aoor tar tfie fa.deAcioue Birthday odt.to
fee *ven FREE oa ece* day ol *>e c*Uudoii.

MINK COLLAR
ACCENTS THIS
ALL WOOL SUIT

.- , : :j
*>. ' >2

39.90
Reg. 45.00

Handsome all wool suits smarty tailored in
fitted and demi-fitted styles . . . enhanced
with a collar of luxurious mink (origin U. 6.
A.) Sizes 8-20 and 14&-24tt.

Budget Fashions . Second Floor

SHETLAND WOOL
CARDIGANS

, 6.48
Reg. 8.99

'

*
-. II

fl£ £ 'v::i £ .1 | "W~,.
A top, fall fashion > - . crewneck button front cardigan or v-nock
button front cardigan. Sizes 34-40 in cranberry, beige, green, blue, -

mint and grey.
-: I

Sportswear . Belk's Second Floor |
3 P, M. And 7:30 P. M., Friday, Aug. 16th
BACK-TO-SCHOOL FASHION SHOW

Featuring Bobbie Brooks Fashions
Two outfits will be awarded at the close of each show on

Belk's Fashion Floor... Second.
I.. , !»jboys' 6-20

'all-weather
coat

12.75
PjLT/^-v J, f. '%0

*

Stlyed Just like Dads with slp-ln-ot* pile lining. Water
repellent cotton twill in loden, tan and navy.

ROYAL PORTABLE .

TYPERWRITER ,
With Carry Case

J
_ _ __ _OA 7r 4

<W §J # .# .

? It ', Kef. 49.95 ^ *
~ " "

|| gif# (.. ,.ft. 4 rjt- SjSFull-size keyboard! All metal frame! So many typing feature*
that have made Royal »o dependable among students, homemaker*
and the busy oollege icrowd. 11 Iba.
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